


















































































Overall and General Health 全体的な生活と一般的な健康の質 
Domain l － Physical Domain 
　Pain and discomfort 
　Energy and fatigue 
　Sexual activity 
　Sleep and rest 
　Sensory function
Domain 2 － Psychological Domain 
　Work capacity 
Thinking,memory and concentration 
　Self-esteem 
　Bodily image and appearance 
　Negative feeling
Domain 3 － Level of lndependence 
　Mobility　　　　 
　Activities of daily living 
　Dependence on medical substances and 
　　　medical aids 




Domain4 － Social Relationship 
　Personal relationship 
　Practical social support 
　Activities as provider/support
Domain 5 － Environment 




　Health and social care: accessibility and quality 
　Opportunities for acquiring new information and quality 
　Participation and opportunities for recreation 
　　　/leisure activities 
　Physical environment;Transport
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